2018 Tournament Entry & Schedule
Open to all Bowls USA and World Bowls members

Tournament director: Colin Smith - colinsmith@optonline.net
(H) 973-402-5018 (C) 973-615-5004

Entries (with checks, names of players, and E-mail addresses) are due one week prior to tournament.
Make checks payable to “Northeast Division - Bowls USA”

May 19-20

Skip Arculli Pairs

Entry fee: $40 per player

June 2-3

Bloomfield, NJ

Skip: ______________________ Lead: ______________________

Ron Buck Singles

Entry fee: $40 per player

Essex LBC		

				

DuPont LBC		

Wilmington, DE

Name: ______________________

DuPont has dress standards. Please wear golf type shirt with collar & Bermuda type shorts.

June 23-24

Sam Drevitch Pairs (Australian Pairs)

Entry fee: $40 per player

Buck Hill LBC		
Buck Hill, PA (See**)
Skip: ______________________ Lead: ______________________

Australian Pairs or 2-4-2: This is a variation of a pairs game with a change in the bowling order. Leads bowl 2 bowls, skips
bowl 4, then leads complete their last 2. Leads become the skips on the next end. This means that you are changing position on
every end. We really like this format as everyone gets a chance to fully participate. It's great for new tournament players.

July 7-9

NED Pairs Playdowns (Men & Women)* Skytop			

Entry fee: $50 per player

July 21-22

Skytop, PA (See**)

Skip: ______________________ Lead: ______________________

Lois Saladin Pairs

Frick Park LBC		

Pittsburgh, PA

Entry fee: $40 per player Skip: ______________________ Lead: ______________________

August 4-6

NED Singles Playdowns (Men & Women)* Essex LBC		

Entry fee: $50

Bloomfield, NJ

Name: ______________________

August 18-23 Northeast Division Open

Skytop/Buck Hill
Skytop, PA (See**)
Entry fee: $40 per player per event (Fill in as appropriate. For more than one event, use back.)
Triples - August 18-19; Pairs - August 20-21; Singles - August 22-23
I am entering: Triples

Pairs

Singles		

More info on Back

Skip: ______________________ Vice: ______________________ Lead: ______________________

September 15-16 Hall of Fame Triples

New York LBC		

New York, NY

Entry fee: $40 per player
Skip: ______________________ Vice: ______________________ Lead: ______________________

Other dates of interest: East Coast Challenge - Oct 6-7, Pinehurst, NC; US Open - Nov 2-10, Sun City, AZ;
National Championships - Nov 24-30, Sun City Center, FL
NOTES: Mail completed form to: NED BowlsUSA, 43 Oneida Ave, Lake Hiawatha, NJ 07034
* For playdowns, proof of US citizenship is required before the tournament.

** Skytop/Buck Hill Events: Our hosts are trying to find less expensive, local
housing options. Mike Walters offers housing rentals in Buck Hill Falls and
can be reached at 570-994-3862 or by e-mail at mjwalters6@gmail.com.
Skytop Lodge has a list of Skytop residents who do rentals and will gladly help
you if you call them at 570-595-7401.

Amount Enclosed $ _____________________

You may sign up for each event separately or on one form. If you pay for others,
tell them we need full contact info for each participant at least once a year to
keep a players list current.

_______________________________________

If you would like a partner for any event contact us using info at top, and we will
see what we can do to help you out. Haven't played in an NED Event? Please tell
us and we will give you all the information and help we can.

		

http://www.bowlsnortheast.com/

Please check the site for additional form PDF copies and any updates to the schedule.

Name: _________________________________
Address: _______________________________

Phone/E-mail: __________________________
Cell Phone for at event contact:
_________________________________
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